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Introduction: Towards a New Kind of Protection for a New Kind of Ransomware
Ransomware’s focus has shifted from being aimed at consumers to being highly targeted attacks on enterprises, leveraging
tactics and techniques taken from the Advanced Persistent Threat (APT) playbook. These ‘Advanced Ransomware Threats’
(ARTs) combine a traditional ransomware attack with a data breach, moving towards high-value assets once inside a
network. Rather than taking over a single endpoint for quick financial gain, the new game focuses on a low and slow lateral
movement approach to reach crown jewel assets with the aim of wholesale lockdown of entire systems and data―
a catastrophic business outcome if not discovered and stopped in time.
The shift to enterprise ransomware attacks illustrates how traditional ransomware mitigation strategies and technologies
are not adequate on their own for stopping human-guided Advanced Ransomware Threats. It is not enough to detect the
ransomware component of ARTs. If an organization isn’t using technology that can detect and stop the lateral movement
component of an enterprise ransomware attack, they will continue to be vulnerable and at risk of a successful ART
incursion. Organizations must augment their anti-ransomware strategy to stop ARTs by preventing threat actors from
moving through their networks, and preventing them from launching their payloads or encrypting systems at scale.

Everything Has Changed, and So Has Ransomware
In 2020, just as the world was beginning to grapple with
widespread economic shutdowns in an attempt to slow the
spread of the COVID-19 virus, IT services giant Cognizant
revealed it had been hit by the Maze ransomware. A month
later, Cognizant Chief Financial Officer Karen McLoughlin
revealed that the company, with annual earnings nearing
$17 billion, expected the incident to cost between $50
million and $70 million in second-quarter expenses.

Unlike more common ransomware, which encrypts most
or all data on a network and leaves it locked up until the
victims pay to unlock it, Maze steals data as it encrypts. If
the victims don’t pay, the hackers can still profit financially
by selling the data, or harm the company by publishing
it online. This threat of an embarrassing data exposure
added pressure for victims to quietly pay the ransom.

Maze is a relatively new but prolific adversary on the
ransomware scene. While first reports of Maze appeared
only in May 2019, experts estimate that by June 2020
the ransomware had racked up more than 100 victims.
That long list includes the computer infrastructure
for the city of Pensacola, Fla.; Canadian construction
company Bird Construction; and camera maker Canon
USA. Maze ransomware had been hitting U.S.-based
computer systems since at least November 2019, causing
enough damage that in January 2020 the FBI issued an
alert warning organizations to be wary of Maze’s tactics,
following a closed-door summit on ransomware.
The Cognizant attack was notable for several reasons.
Its high cost to each victim was substantial, and that
expense highlights how risky Maze is. Previously, threat
actors deploying ransomware would rely on tactics best
described by the catchy phrase “spray and pray,” where
attackers spread attempted ransomware incursions far
and wide, trawling for a catch among the unsecured
networks and systems connected to the Internet.
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With great opportunity comes great evolution, and the
ransomware attacks of the past year are more sophisticated
than ever before. Ransomware attacks increased by a
factor of seven in a single year, according to Bitdefender’s
2020 mid-year report. Many threat actors are taking a page
from the Advanced Persistent Threat (APT) playbook,
where they hunt for and exploit vulnerabilities in specific,
often human, targets. Once their ransomware has a toehold
on a computer or network, it can cause massive amounts
of damage whether or not the ransom is paid—and
potentially force a company out of business. Malwarebytes
documented the shift in a 2019 report showing that while
consumers were the victims of most ransomware in Q4
2017, threat actors had completely shifted and solidified
their ransomware strategy to target businesses by the end
of 2018—a 235 percent increase year-over-year.
Given the influence of ARTs on this combination of
ransomware and strategic attacks, Illusive differentiates
these kinds of attacks as targeted ransomware or
Advanced Ransomware Threats. ARTs combine a

traditional ransomware attack with a data breach, and
rely on a daisy chain of interconnected factors, moving
towards critical business data assets once inside a
network. Once an ART group has an organization’s data,
extorting a ransom under threat of not being able to access
the data, or the threat of data exposure, gives attackers a
significantly stronger position to negotiate from.
Cognizant was not the only major, successful ransomware
attack in 2020. Threat actors have leveraged the Ryuk
ransomware against U.S.-based hospitals and health care
networks with significant success, notably wreaking havoc
on the Universal Health Services chain in September.
Hospital networks face a double-threat from successful
ransomware attacks against them: Not only is their
financial data and patient data exposed to hackers, but
the lives of patients are at stake. German prosecutors
considered charging hackers with the death of a patient
based upon a ransomware attack that delayed her care,
and they didn’t only because of the difficulty in proving
the case.

2020’s Most Notorious Ransomware Attacks
Date

Attacked Organization

Damage

January

Travelex, British foreign exchange company

Websites in 30 countries taken offline, lost over
1000 jobs, went into bankruptcy

April

Cognizant, US technology company

$70 million to clean up internal network impacts

June

University of California, San Francisco, US
college

Paid over $1 million in ransom to get stolen
COVID-19 research data back

July

Garmin, US technology company

$10 million ransom paid to unlock systems,
including a crippled website and disrupted
online services

CWT, US travel management company

30,000 computers knocked offline until a $4.5
million ransom paid

Clark County School District, US

The district didn’t pay the ransom and all stolen
student PII data was published online

Baltimore County School District, US

Over 100,000 students unable to attend
compulsory remote schooling for several days

August

November
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Why are Ransomware Attacks Still Happening?
The very first ransomware attack is believed to have been
against AIDS researchers, perpetrated by one of their own
in 1989. Researcher Joseph Popp mailed 20,000 floppy
disks to his colleagues in more than 90 countries with an
appealing invitation: the disks contained a program that
could analyze an individual’s risk of becoming infected with
HIV. But the disks also hid a malicious software program
that activated only after the computer it was installed
on had been powered on 90 times. After crossing that
Rubicon, the malware, now known as the AIDS Trojan,
demanded a payment of $189, plus $378 for a software
license. The healthcare industry has been in the crosshairs
of ransomware ever since.
Because of the current pandemic forcing employees to
work from home, most organizations have an expanded
attack surface far beyond what they ever expected to
manage. Employee home networks rarely have the
security elements in place that corporate networks do,
from hardware appliances to network management. Home
networks are often shared with other family members
and co-living partners who are not employees; are often
secured behind consumer-grade home modems and
routers that may be woefully out of date or even unable
to receive security patches; and are often accessed by a
myriad of devices from Internet-connected refrigerators to
home security systems of dubious origins.
Ultimately, it’s significantly easier for threat actors to access
critical data in this situation, because there are so many
different and under-regulated devices in contact with the
corporate network and systems. It’s hard to establish a
baseline for security when nearly everybody who should
have some level of privileged access is accessing assets
from strategically different connection points.
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So when a defensive system designed to stop network
incursions that lead to ransomware relies on evaluating
user activity, but legitimate users are accessing secure
assets from remote connections that would’ve been
suspect less than a year ago, it becomes increasingly
difficult to automatically block them as authentic threats.
Activity-based monitoring will inevitably generate false
positives based on the probability that an attack might
be happening, but not actually determining that an attack
is underway. “Normal” behavior becomes relative to
whichever users are accessing the network at a given time.
Endpoint threat detection and response (EDR) solutions,
which monitor applications that shift behavior from benign
to malicious once inside a network, are a way to help
secure networks during the work-from-home paradigm
shift. But EDRs are not able to respond to all attacks
and can struggle to detect those it has not previously
experienced. What happens when the attack is so new that
the EDR doesn’t contain a detection signature for it? Or the
threat actor has gained network access through legitimate
connectivity, an increasingly reasonable threat vector In the
work-from-home paradigm?
Threat actors deploying targeted ransomware look to
move laterally within networks because before they can
steal data and encrypt it, they need to understand what
data is available. While that dwell time makes it easier in
some cases to detect and stop the threat actors before
the ransomware can be deployed, it also means that
a straightforward EDR will not always detect activity
leveraging legitimate connectivity to cover its tracks.
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How to Change from Reactive Defense to Active Defense
MITRE, the 62-year-old nonprofit dedicated to creating
engineering and technical guidance for the U.S.
government, recently created an active defense-focused
knowledge base it calls Shield. MITRE Shield is a set
of best-practice recommendations for organizations.
Shield includes structured elements, such as data tables
connected by links, as well as less structured but no
less important concepts and explanations, such as
those found in blog posts. It includes recommendations
for basic cybersecurity hygiene, as well as advanced
defensive techniques covering deception and adversary
engagement.
The goal, as explained by MITRE in its introductory blog
post about Shield, is to allow “an organization to not only
counter current attacks but also to learn more about
that adversary and better prepare for new attacks in the
future.” At its core, active defense seeks to raise the cost
of hacking to a level where it becomes unattractive to the
threat actor. Deception-based defensive strategies are
designed to attract threat actors to targets that appear
real but aren’t. Deceptive files, data, and credentials
create work for attackers that is difficult to automate away,
and the more time an attacker must spend defeating a
defense, the more expensive that attack becomes for
the attacker.
While raising the cost of lateral movement in a network
may not stop all adversaries, it creates a situation where
only the best-resourced adversaries can succeed and
protects an organization’s proverbial low-hanging fruit.
And while a threat-actor is distracted by fake targets, it’s
possible for an organization to gain more intelligence
about them and prevent them—and others like them—
from succeeding in the future.
Case Study: Illusive Stops Ransomware Attack against Online Retailer
Detection: Phishing-enabled ransomware attack
• Before Illusive deployment, a Covid-19 phishing email enabled attackers to gain broad network presence
• Base of operations established on print server
• Moved laterally through remote desktop services and Windows Management Instrumentation to infiltrate

other systems across several domains

• Illusive Shadow™ deceptions deployed on network; attacker detected 24 hours later through deceptive

data placed on a print server

• Illusive forensics traced attacker’s lateral movement and discovered dozens more compromised machines

as well as command and control centers

• Trickbot-based ransomware attack shut down before entire estate could be affected
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Detecting ARTs and Stopping Them with Deception
Many organizations today lack the security tools to
prevent a successful Advanced Ransomware Threat,
which is where Illusive comes in. Part of what Illusive
does is to reduce the attack surface that a threat actor
can target. Our technology denies ARTs sensitive asset
acquisition by constantly detecting and eliminating
attack pathways that could otherwise lead to a successful
ransomware incursion.
But because ARTs are looking to gain network access,
and then sneak around while looking for high-value data
to exfiltrate and encrypt, Illusive also creates fake-butappealing targets for threat actors, including emails, files,
file shares, scripts, browsers, and cached browser data;
mimicked mainframe systems; and injected fake traffic to
simulate a live environment. These deceptive ransomware
targets can be created on networks, on endpoints, and
on servers to divert ransomware encryption away from
legitimate, mission-critical business data on the source
host. Source-based forensics systems give network
administrators insight into each endpoint.
Illusive has created a two-part platform for securing
clients from Advanced Ransomware Threats and
Advanced Persistent Threats in ways that other defensive
technologies cannot do on their own. Illusive Spotlight™
helps practitioners identify and eliminate extraneous
pathways created through legitimate connectivity
between devices that should not exist, such as Shadow
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Admins or RDP sessions that were never closed. This
denies ransomware the easiest and most traveled lateral
movement avenues that evade security agents and allow
ransomware to spread unimpeded.
Illusive Shadow™, an attack detection system, replaces
those extraneous lateral movement pathways with
customized, deceptive stories that appear authentic to
threat actors. They encourage ransomware propagators
to launch their attacks on these deceptive hosts instead
of legitimate production hosts, and they instantly identify
attackers when they do so.
Illusive Shadow™ also deploys deceptive data on
legitimate production hosts to divert ransomware away
from authentic data stored there. If the ransomware gets
that far into the network, Illusive’s technology will send an
alert to the organization so they can block the malicious
activity on the device before it can be encrypted and the
ransomware is able to spread to other hosts.
Illusive Shadow™ can even protect hard-to-secure
operational technology (OT), Internet of Things (IoT), and
network devices by creating emulations of those systems.
These technologies are notorious for being challenging
environments to install security agents such as an EDR,
and they’re common targets for lateral movement and
reconnaissance by attackers.
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Conclusions and Recommendations
The shift in ransomware threat actors from targeting
consumers to targeting business organizations shouldn’t
have caused the massive spike in successful ransomware
attacks. The fact that it has indicates that traditional
ransomware mitigation strategies and technologies are
not adequate on their own for stopping the skyrocketing
growth of human-guided Advanced Ransomware Threats.
A Gartner report on how organizations can prepare
to defend against ransomware attacks published in
November 2020 makes three top recommendations:
Creating a pre-incident preparation strategy including
data backups, asset management, and user privilege
restrictions; implement detection measures by deploying
behavioral-anomaly-based detection technologies to
identify ransomware attacks; and build post-incident
response procedures.

It’s not enough to detect the ransomware component of
ARTs, as evidenced by the plethora of organizations which
use standard ransomware-prevention technology but still
have been victimized by it. If an organization isn’t using
technology that can detect and stop the lateral movement
of the ransomware through its machines on a large scale,
it will continue to be vulnerable and at-risk of a successful
ART incursion. Organizations must stop ARTs as they move
through an organization’s networks and systems to prevent
them from accessing company data, as well as preventing
them from encrypting it.

To account for this threat, organizations need to account
for lateral movement of ransomware and how threat
actors are launching their payloads in ways that are
hard to detect. To learn more about Illusive and how
it can help secure your organization against ARTs,
contact Illusive at info@illusive.com.
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About Illusive
Illusive takes away the one thing attackers need to be successful – access to privileged identities.
Founded by nation-state attackers, Illusive protects customers against the attack vector exploited in all recent ransomware
and targeted cyber attacks by discovering and automatically remediating privileged identity risk. Illusive provides security
teams with the visibility they need to prioritize risk remediation efforts, enable zero trust initiatives, and avoid red-team
embarrassments and audit findings.
Designed to beat attackers at their own game, Illusive’s technology is trusted by the largest global financials and
pharmaceuticals. Illusive has participated in over 140+ red team exercises and has never lost one!

Illusive Inc
1250 Broadway
Suite #2601
New York, NY 10001
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